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The objective of this study was to know whether there is any effect between the 
time constraints of students when doing exams using (extended time) with 
students who take exams using (non-extended time). The sample used in this study 
amounted to 60 grade 11 students in SMA 03 Kaur. The method used in this 
research was the quantitative method and uses ex post facto design. In collecting 
data the author gives multiple-choice exam questions consisting of 50 questions, 
these are questions in the form of narrative texts. In analyzing the data, the 
authors used the Mann Whitney U-Test in SPSS 16.0. The results of this study 
indicate that the influence of time constraints on student examinations using 
extended time.  
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INTRODUCTION  
There are four basic skills of English which students at schools or universities are 
demanded to have good abilities at, they are listening, reading, speaking, and writing 
(Harmer, 2007). Each of those skills is very important, especially reading because students 
receive all information (Wibowo, et al., 2020; Rahmawati, 2018). It is in line with Sulistyo 
(2011) and Tarigan (2008) who stated that reading is a channel of language processing which 
stores the information. While, reading comprehension is the ability of the reader to recite the 
contents of the argumentation, expository, or read a description of a particular topic. Besides, 
reading comprehension refers to the reader’s understanding of the text (Razak, 2009; Mulyati, 
et al, 2007). Some factors that cause the learners faced difficulties in understanding the text, 
such as lack of vocabulary, less grammatical understanding, an inadequate background of 
knowledge, and anxiety (Haerazi & Irawan, 2020; Notion, 2009). 
Some relevant researches were conducted by researchers about reading comprehension. 
Several relevant pieces of research examined the technique, method, or strategy in reading 
comprehension. The result of their findings showed that those strategies or techniques could 
increase the students’ reading comprehension ability (Wibowo, et al. 2020; Aprilia, 2015; 
Dhillon, et al. 2020; Rahmawati, 2018; Papatga & Ersoy, 2016). Besides, the relevant 
research was also about the correlation between reading comprehension and vocabulary (Ma 
& Lin, 2015). Those previous studies were different from the current research because the 
current research examined the time constraint on reading comprehension test performance in 
narrative text.  
Researchers did not only look for the relevant research but also did an observation in the 
school field of students, the researchers found out that the students experienced some level of 
anxiety when the teacher told them that there were a few minutes left to finish their 
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worksheet. This condition drove them to put the answer as fast as possible without looking at 
the questions anymore. Some students even complained a lot since the very first minute of 
when the exam was started because of the availability of the time given to them. Moreover, 
some students spent a lot of time on one part of the paragraph because they did not fully 
understand the text because there were words they were not familiar with. It was in keeping 
with Haerazi, Vikasari, and Prayati (2019) who state that students face difficulties to 
understand a text if they do not have enough bcakground knowledge of the text. This caused 
them to waste time by doing so. Further, based on the interview there were answers that the 
researcher got, they are: (1) Students have a limited number of words that make it difficult for 
students to understand narrative texts, (2) Students get into trouble for the difficulty of stories 
from narrative texts. Schematic stories are hard to read, (3) Students do not feel comfortable 
or relaxed in reading activities in class when the test is caused by lack of time, and (4) The 
teacher uses methods that make students happy in reading activities and they do not have the 
motivation to read.  
Related to the previous studies and observation, the researchers did research that aimed 
to know further about the effect of time constraint or time restriction on the students' test 
performance in narrative text. According to McGrath, most of the standardized tests given 
today have a predetermined time or agreed time limit, the deadline provided for this question 
is for all questions that answer the question by answering the test calmly and without haste. 
RESEARCH METHOD  
Research Design 
Researchers used the Ex Post Facto namely this type of the research is to identify cause 
and effect relationship, research design which was used to determine the effect of time 
constraints on students' ability to work on reading test questions. This study used a 
quantitative design that manages data in the form of numbers, and data processing is carried 
out using statistical methods (Creswell, 2015). There is no treatment in this ex post facto 
design. In addition to collecting data, this study also discussed the effect of time constraint 
non-extended time (standard time limit) and extended time for students in Kaur 03 High 
School when working on exam questions.  
 
Population and sample 
The population of this study was 210 students at 11th-grade students of SMA N 03 Kaur. 
However, the sample of this study was two classes which consisted of 30 students in every 
class. The sampling technique of this study was a random sampling technique because of the 
homogeneity of students’ skill ability.  
 
Instrument 
The instrument of this study was the reading test. The reading test was given to measure 
the students’ reading ability for those classes by using those techniques. The test was 65 
multiple choices that given to samples. The test was given based on the materials.  
 
Data Collection Technique 
The procedures of collecting the data were the researchers gave a reading test to the 
research sample which was 11th-grade students at SMA 03 Kaur. To see whether there is an 
influence on students who work on problems by using a time constraint strategy. Before 
distributing reading test questions (multiple choice questions) to the research sample, 
multiple-choice questions were tested for validity using SPSS 16.0 software. which the 
validity test was done at SMAN 03Kaur, given to 30 students. the number of questions is 65. 
The validity test aims to measure the extent to which the instrument is suitable for testing 
what would be tested. Before distributing test readings to the research sample, the researcher 
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must test the validity to measure whether the instrument is suitable for distribution at the time 
of the study.  
 
 
Data Analysis 
The data of this research were analyzed quantitatively by using computer software or 
SPSS. All the calculations, such as mean score, standard deviation, and other calculations 
were through SPSS. This computer software use made easy researchers calculate the 
significance. All the data analysis were adapted from Ary & Ravazieh (2010) and Creswell 
(2015).  
RESEARCH FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION  
Research Findings  
 
Table 1 
Scores of Reading Comprehension Performance Test for Group 1 Dan Group 2 
Classes N Mean Std. Deviation 
Max Score Min. Score 
Grup 1 (Extended Time) 30 74.067 11.633 92 44 
Grup 2 (Non Extended Time) 30 65.533 14.982 90 36 
 
In Table 1, the data represent the strategy time constraint (extended time) that's the 
highest score of students who were tested using an extension of time is 92 and the lowest 
score is 44. It is undeniable that there is a significant difference between the grades of the test 
using extended time by looking at the highest and lowest scores. then from the mean value of 
74, 06, it means that the average value obtained by students is like a table, table 4.1 also 
shows that the standard deviation is 11, 63 and the variance is 139.95. all descriptive statistics 
are calculated using SPSS 16. And 2 which represents time constraints (non-extended time). 
different from the test scores that use extended time. the test using the standard time limit 
(non-extended time) the highest score is 90 while the lowest score is 36, it can be concluded 
that there is a significant difference between the tests that use Extended time and non-
extended time, when seen from the average value table using non-extended time obtained 
65.53 means that the average value of the test using non-extended time (standard time limit) is 
lower than the test using extended time. Table 4.2 also shows that the standard deviation is 
14,983 and variance is 232,198. All descriptive data are calculated using descriptive statistics 
SPSS 16.0. 
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Figure 1. A score of Reading Comprehension Performance Test for Group 1 Dan Group 2 
From the diagram and table above, it can be seen the frequency and percentage of 
students who take the exam using extended time and non-extended time. which was first 
extended (group), can be seen the frequency and percentage of 30 students. there are 23.3% 
who get a score of 100-85 i.e. there are 7 people, then 26.7% who get a score of 85-75 there 
are 8 people, for the percentage of 46.7%, this is the highest percentage where students get 
more scores in the range this percentage is 75-55 there are 14 people, and for the percentage 
of 3.3% score 55-40 there is 1 student. 
Second, is the standard time limit (non-extended time). can be seen in the frequency and 
percentage of 30 students. there are 13.3% who get a score of 100-85 i.e. there are 4 people, 
then 20.0% who get a score of 85-75 there are 6 people, for the percentage of 40.0%, this is 
the highest percentage where students get more scores in the range this percentage is 75-55 
there are 12 people, and for the percentage of 6.7% score 55-40 there are 2 students. 
Table 2 
Mann Whitney U test 
Test Statisticsa 
 Score_READING 
Mann-Whitney U 300.500 
Wilcoxon W 765.500 
Z -2.214 
Asymp. Sig. (2-tailed) .027 
 
1. Hypothesis  
𝐻0  : The average reading comprehension test scores of group 1 (extended time) and 
group 2 (non-extended time) are the same. 
𝐻𝑎   : The average reading comprehension test scores of group 1 (extended time) and 
group 2 (non-extended time) are not the same. 
2. Criteria area 
 𝐻0  : rejected if the Probability value (Asymp. Sig.) <0.05 
𝐻𝑎    : accepted if the Probability value (Asymp. Sig.)> 0.05 
Because P-value (Asymp. Sig.) = 0.027 <0.05. This means that H_0 is rejected, so it 
can be concluded that there is a significant difference in the average reading 
comprehension performance test scores between group 1 students (extended time) with 
group 2 (non-extended time). 
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Discussion  
According to Bridgement, it was discussed that increasing the time for students who 
were approved to complete multiple choice exams does not require a large effect on their test 
results for children as students. So it can be denied that according to the theory above is a 
measure of time need not be considered on examinations for children or students. McGrath 
said, Most of the standardized tests given today have a predetermined time or agreed time 
limit, the deadline provided for this question is for all questions that answer the question by 
answering the test calmly and without haste. That this research was carried out to provide 
assistance in learning whether the challenges carried out by students in working on the test 
questions on the questions given, in the opinion of Chaudrey (1990), time is an important 
element, a reader needs time in the discussion of ideas. It is time to move on, and revisions 
must be part of the process. Regarding the deadline and performance of examinees, Elliot and 
Marquart (2004) have conducted research. The aim of their study was to examine the effect of 
extended time during testing on the performance.  
Inspired by Elliot and Marquart, this research was conducted. This research, carried out 
at Kaur 03 High School, used 2 different classes randomly selected from class 11. The class 
taken as research material was 11th grade which will be the subject of this study. They were 
asked to read types of narrative text readings based on certain topics. Under various test 
conditions, the standard time limit (90 minutes) and also under the extended time limit (120 
minutes). 
Based on the table above shows a U value of 300.5 and a W value of 765.5 If the value 
of Z is converted to a magnitude of -2,214, with a Probability Value (Asymp. Sig.)  Of  0,027  
< 0.05, then   𝐻0 is rejected, it can be seen whether there is a significant significance based on 
an average value of 1 (Asymp. Sig.) Of 0,027 <0.05, then  𝐻0 is rejected, it can be seen 
whether there is a significant significance based on an average value of 1. (extended time) 
with group 2 (not extended time). Because there are significant differences in understanding 
of group 1 (extended) with group 2 (non-extended time), it can be resolved that the strategic 
time constraint group 1 (extended time) affect the test of reading comprehension test 
performance. In brief, this finding of this study showed that the class with extended time 
could give a significant on students’ test performance that could give students the time to 
think and answer the test correctly. These findings were confirmed to the previous studies that 
strategies in reading comprehension could improve the students’ ability in their reading 
comprehension (Wibowo, et al. 2020; Aprilia, 2015; Dhillon, et al. 2020; Rahmawati, 2018).  
CONCLUSION  
Based on the table above shows a U value of 300.5 and a W value of 765.5 If the value 
of Z is converted to a magnitude of -2,214, with a Probability Value (Asymp. Sig.)  Of  0,027  
< 0.05, then   𝐻0 is rejected, it can be seen whether there is a significant significance based on 
an average value of 1 (Asymp. Sig.) Of 0,027 <0.05, then  𝐻0 is rejected, it can be seen 
whether there is a significant significance based on an average value of 1. (extended time) 
with group 2 (not extended time). Because there are significant differences in understanding 
of group 1 (extended) with group 2 (non-extended time). ), then it can be resolved that the 
strategic time constraints group 1 (extended time) affect the test of reading comprehension 
test performance. In addition, there is an evolution between students taking exams using 
extended time and students who take exams using non-extended time. it can be concluded that 
research on time constraint (extended time) has a significant effect on 11th-grade students at 
SMA 03 Kaur. 
Based on the result of this research, the researcher proposed suggestions for the 
teachers. The researcher suggests the English teacher apply time constraints for students on 
reading comprehension test performance in working on English exams especially the types of 
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questions about narrative texts. For the student, the strategy of making a problem using time 
constraints is expected that students can enrich the vocabulary in reading and also the matter 
of getting high scores in working on certain reading problems. For the next researchers, they 
can conduct similar studies that should understand the problem deeply for better researchers, 
and assist the students to solve their problems in reading test performance for students. 
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